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Award variation – definitions - casual employees – summary dismissal – work health and safety – salaries – superannuation – salary progression – graduates, cadets, apprentices and trainees – higher duties allowance – more responsible duties allowance – air fares for Bass Strait Islands –  workload management – reimbursement of child care costs – availability and recall – parental leave – personal leave – bereavement leave – state service accumulated leave scheme – jury service – purchased leave scheme – defence force leave – reimbursement of laundry costs – right of entry – consultation and change – dental officers – appendices – application granted operative fpp 20 December 2013
DECISION

[1]	On 5 December 2013, an application was lodged by the Minister administering the State Service Act 2000 (MASSA), pursuant to s23 of the Industrial Relations Act 1984, to vary the Tasmanian Health and Human Services (Tasmanian State Service) Award (the Award). 

[2]	At the hearing in Hobart on 20 December 2013, Mr K Grey appeared for MASSA. Ms J Fitton appeared for the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS).  Mr T Lynch appeared for the Community and Public Sector Union (State Public Services Federation Tasmania) Inc. (CPSU).  Mr J Eddington appeared for the Health Services Union of Australia, Tasmania No 1 Branch (HSUA). 

[3] 	Mr Grey explained that, in large measure, the variations sought were consistent with recent changes to the Tasmanian State Service Award [TSSA] T14130 , arising out of the Public Sector Unions Wages Agreement 2013 [PSUWA2013]. 

[4]	The provisions affected by this application include:
	Definitions

Casual Employees 
Summary Dismissal
Work Health and Safety
Salaries 
Superannuation
	Salary progression, advancement assessment and performance management
	Graduates, cadets, apprentices and trainees

Higher Duties Allowance
More Responsible Duties Allowance
	Air Fares from Bass Strait Islands
	Workload management
	Reimbursement of child care costs where directed to work outside normal hours
	Availability and Recall 

Parental Leave
Personal Leave
Bereavement Leave
State Service Accumulated Leave Scheme
Jury Service
	Purchased Leave Scheme
	Defence Force Leave
	Reimbursement for laundry costs for heavily soiled or contaminated uniforms

Right of Entry
Consultation and Change
	Dental Officers
[5]	Ms Fitton advised that it was the intention of the parties to seek a further variation, in the near future, to reflect existing practices in relation to holidays with pay for shift workers.
[6]	In consenting to the application, Mr Lynch and Mr Eddington both indicated that comments and observations recorded in relation to matter T14130 of 2013 are equally applicable to this matter.
[7]	I am satisfied that the application is consistent with the public interest requirements of the Act.
[8]	The application is granted, operative from the beginning of the first pay period to commence on or after 20 December 2013.
[9]	The order reflecting this decision will follow.
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